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Bilateral synchronous buccal mucosa cancer is an uncom-
mon entity. Such defects have been reconstructed with two 
radial artery forearm-free (RAFF) flaps harvested either 
from bilateral or unilateral forearm.1,2 The disadvantages of 
this method are the requirement of two sets of anastomo-
sis and a skin graft at the forearm donor site. A bipaddled 
anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap was described by Chen et al.3  
wherein two flaps were harvested from a single donor site 
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Fig. 1 (A) Bilateral buccal mucosal defects 7 × 6 cm and 8 × 7 in a 50-year male. (B) Descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral ves-
sels and its perforators nourishing the anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap. (C) The flap design (inset image shows the flap after pedicle division) 
showing skin paddles, and the marked region of the proximal skin paddle was deepithelized. (D) Before the inset the proximal paddle was 
placed over the left side defect, the distal paddle was tunneled across the submental region to reach the right-side defect (forceps points 
the tunneled perforator). (E, F) Well-settled flaps.

on a common pedicle for anastomoses. In this technique, 
the distal skin paddle with the longer perforator was used 
to resurface the buccal mucosa, contralateral to the anas-
tomosis site. The lower gingivolabial sulcus (LGLS) was cut 
opened to accommodate the perforator (bridge segment), 
perfusing the distal skin paddle. The location of the bridge 
segment was between the lip skin and mandible.
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In our modification (►Fig. 1), the distal skin paddle along 
with the perforator was tunneled across the submental 
region instead of accessing the LGLS. By this approach, we can 
either preserve the lower lip integrity or perform a meticu-
lous repair of the LGLS, if it was already split by the oncos-
urgeon. Shallowing of the LGLS has led to drooling of saliva 
in the Chen et al series, which can be avoided with the sub-
mental technique.3 The submental region can accommodate 
a perforator with a muscle cuff, whereas LGLS location might 
lead to either compression of the perforator or shallowing 
of LGLS. The prerequisites for performing this procedure 
are suitable perforator anatomy and the skill of intramus-
cular perforator dissection. This technique is feasible only in 
patients who undergo bilateral neck dissection. Contralateral 
neck dissection facilitates the distal flap tunneling and inset. 
In contralateral buccal mucosal defects following a submu-
cous fibrosis (SMF) release without neck dissection, a LGLS 
incision approach would be preferred.
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